The inner membrane protein YhiM is necessary for Escherichia coli growth at high temperatures and low osmolarity.
To survive, Escherichia coli must be able to survive in rapidly changing environmental conditions including changes in temperature and osmolarity. We have studied the role of the inner membrane protein YhiM in changing environmental conditions. Our data indicate that YhiM is required for normal growth at 37 and 41 °C but not 21 °C. YhiM-deficient cells grown at high temperatures spend more time in lag phase and stop growing at lower cell densities in comparison with their wild-type counterparts. They also have growth defects in low NaCl medium at 37 °C and do not grow at all at 41 °C. The effects of low NaCl can be rescued by addition of KCl or sucrose to the low salt medium. Finally, YhiM-deficient cells fail to grow in dilute medium at 41 °C. These data suggest that YhiM may be important in protecting the cells from changes in temperature and osmolarity.